55+ Camp is Back!!!
(“…if it is the Lord’s will” – James 4:15)
June 27 – 30, 2022
This year at 55+ Camp we are delighted to have Andreas Tabert as our guest speaker
addressing the topic: “Hidden Characters in the Bible”. After two years of COVID-19,
you may feel like a “hidden character” yourself. Andreas will show us that
“insignificant people” have a special role in this world. Please join us and be
encouraged!
Andreas is an experienced pastor-teacher presently serving at Capilano Christian
Assembly since 2018. Prior to this he served in three churches: Mennonite Brethren,
Prince Rupert; Alliance Church, Terrace, B.C. (7 years in each); Westlock Gospel Chapel
from 2008 – 2018. Andreas and his wife Kirsten have two daughters and one son—all
young adults.

Please come and join us.

Enjoy Bible messages, singing and fellowship. Pleasant conversation and
informative sessions here and there will make it a very enjoyable week.
There will be time for prayer, projects, fun, games and quiet time. Bring
your board games! Bring your talents! Bring your musical instruments!
Bring your ideas for fun.
Camp will commence with lunch at noon, Monday, June 27, 2022.
If possible, please come for 10 a.m. to be registered before the meal.

As COVID-19 restrictions are quite fluid, Meadowlodge Bible Camp is continually
monitoring the Alberta and Canada guidelines. At this time, there are no plans to
cancel any aspect of the 55+ camp, we will adapt as necessary.
Pre-Registration is a MUST. The cut-off date for all registrations is June 12, 2022. Any
applications received after that date may not be accepted.
The capacity of the camp is limited. All applications will be treated on a first-come,
first-served basis. Cabin and lodge accommodations are available or bring your
recreation vehicle. Camp has power hook-ups. Any special lodging needs due to
handicap, etc. should be clearly indicated.
If you are only coming for part of the camp, please indicate clearly when you will be
attending on the registration form.
Provided there is room, you may be able to visit for meals, but you MUST phone at
least 4 hours ahead, to Barbara's cell phone: 587-597-3153.

THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW
To raise funds for Meadowlodge Bible Camp, we hope to have some fun running an
evening auction, complete with a real auctioneer. Please consider bringing items to
sell plus some cash to buy items. We will be inviting people who are non-campers to
join us this evening.
• Please note dietary needs are not taken into consideration. If you have special
needs, please bring whatever you might require.
• Bring your own bedding.
• Bring your flashlights—the value of which those in cabins have discovered.
• Please bring old sheets to make bandages for Africa.
• There are no fees to attend 55+ camp.
For more information, please call:
Ted or Lucille McKellar
Barbara Congo

780-464-5258
587-463-7405

www.meadowlodgebiblecamp.org

